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Sunday Thoughts: Alyssa Lee 

In 2013 #AlyssaLee started the Fossil Free UCLA 

Divestment Campaign—and by 2020 it was announced 

that the investment portfolio for the entire University of 

California system, not just UCLA, was fossil free.  

“Working with students has shown me that there’s good 

reason to have hope in the future,” she says. Read her 

inspiring story:  

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/09/story-alyssa-lee.pdf 

@alyssaleeeeeeee @stonesoupleaders 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #FossilFreeFuture 

#FossilFuelDivestment #Divestment #ClimateJustice 

#ClimateCrisis #Sustainability #ClimateChange 

#ClimateStories #EndFossilFinance #FossilFreeEd 

#AlyssaLee #ClimateAction  

 

 

 

Monday Motivation: 1
st

 post Arshak Makichyan 

Performs at Berlin Strike 

 

Monday 1st Post-Arshak Performs 

@makichyan.arshak is touching people with his music. 

Music is an essential part of all movements. Today we 

call for an end to the war in #Ukraine. Join the 

movement for a #FossilFuelEmbargo. #peace 

 

 

@makichyan.arshak @stonesoupleader 

@fridaysforfuture.russia 

#YoungHero #StoneSoupHero #YouthLeadership 

#FridaysForFuture #ClimateStrike #HumanRights 

#RussianAvtivist #MakichyanArshak #Arshak #Activist 

#FightForFreedom #BeTheChangE 

 #FossilFuelEmbargo #RussianOilEmbargo 

#ClimateActivist #FossilFree #EmbargoForPeace 

 

https://twitter.com/makichyana/status/1522877712385327104?s=21&t=b1lXO_e-

WhMcN5XZQboifQ&fbclid=IwAR2tK_4g7LwYIO0s_H7F8GS1Iyd22pAiRETjd8tNJa5uxcFn8h

umExrTyuk 
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Monday Motivation-2
nd

 Post: Arshak 

#MakichyanArshak and these brave young people are 

calling on German politicians to also be brave. Help 

@makichyan.arshak & his friends get their message to 

them. The problem is urgent! #NoToWar  

 

@makichyan.arshak @stonesoupleader 

@fridaysforfuture.russia  

#MondayMotivation #YoungHero #StoneSoupHero 

#YouthLeadership #FridaysForFuture #ClimateStrike 

#HumanRights #RussianActivist #MakichyanArshak 

#Arshak #Activist #FightForFreedom #BeTheChange  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                         

        

 

Tuesday Hero Report-Alyssa Lee 

WATCH Alyssa’s video  “We the youth have not 

only the responsibility but the power to stop the 

influence of the #FossilFuel industry,” says 

#AlyssaLee. Has your college or alma mater divested 

yet? Join the movement NOW.  

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NLxIP5U-IA4 

                                                                    

@alyssaleeeeeeee @stonesoupleaders 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #FossilFreeFuture 

#FossilFuelDivestment #Divestment #ClimateJustice 

#ClimateCrisis #Sustainability #ClimateChange 

#ClimateStories #EndFossilFinance #FossilFreeEd 

#AlyssaLee #ClimateAction  

 

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll 

@350org is calling for a halt to all new coal, oil & gas 

projects, to build a clean energy future for all. Learn 

more about their work & join the movement. 

Everyone is needed!  

https://350.org/ 

 

@350org @stonesoupleaders 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #FossilFreeFuture 

#FossilFuelDivestment #ClimateCrisis 

#ClimateJustice #ClimateCrisis #Sustainability 

#ClimateChange #350org #ClimateBreakdwon 

#FossilFreeEd #ClimateAction  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NLxIP5U-IA4
https://350.org/


 

 

Thursday Throwback: Anti-Apartheid Divestiture 

Movement in South Africa 

#FossilFuelEmbargo of 2022 builds upon the anti-

apartheid divestiture campaign of 1970s. Wayne Silby & 

Terry Mollner created the Calvert Family of Socially 

Responsible Investment Funds first mutual to divest 

from South Africa.  Today you can #invest your funds 

in #peace #FossilFree. https://calvertimpactcapital.org/ 

 

Read their historic story in Stone Soup for the World 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2022/05/robin-hood-wall-street.pdf 

 

 

@calvertimpcap @stonesoupleader 

#CalvertImpact #CalvertImpactCapital 

#StoneSoupLeader #Sustainability 

#ThrowbackThursday #Investment #EndPoverty 

#SocialResponsibility #CalvertFoundation 

#SocialResponisibilityFund #CalvertFamily  

 

 

 

 

Friday: Lesson Plan 

FREE #LessonPlan for Educators: You can inform your 

students how #divestment and #CollectiveAction can 

build a sustainable world. #STEM activities 

#LanguageArts #FossilFuels #CleanEnergy 

 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/09/lesson-plan-alyssa-lee.pdf 

 

@alyssaleeeeeeee @stonesoupleader 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #ClimateChange #LessonPlan 

#Sustainability #ClimateAction #BeTheChange 

#DivestEd #Divestment #StoneSoupHeroes  

#FridaysForEducators #BeTheHero 
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Saturday: Netflix Movie 

 

WATCH this powerful movie: #YOUTHvGOV is the 

journey of 21 brave young people who are suing the U.S. 

government for violating their constitutional rights for a 

healthy planet. Juliana v. US. Our Children’s Trust is 

their landmark case. Support these youth leaders: 

https://www.youthvgov.org/meet-the-youth 

 

@youthvgov @kelseyrjuliana @xiuhtezcatl @mikovergun_ 

@connectwithlevi @isaacvergun @alaskabaring 

@tiamhatton @itszealand @avery.madisonm @jacoblebel 

@vicbarret_ @jaydenfoytlin @saharavalentine7 

@sophiekivlehan  

 

@youthvgovfilm @stonesoupleader 

#YouthVGovFilm #StoneSoupLeader 

#ClimateInitiative #YouthVGov #SafeClimate 

#FossilFuelFree #Netflix #Youth #ClimateJustice 

#ConstitutionalRights #HumanRights #ClimateChange 

#FilmFestival 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Jane Fonda Climate PAC 

 

WATCH Jane Fonda’s Video: “We have just 8 years!”  

says Jane Fonda. “As @Greta Thunberg says, we need 

to change the people in power. We need to defeat the 

fossil fuel allies.” #JaneFonda’s Climate PAC supports 

only #FossilFuelFree politicians.  You can invest in 

government leaders to build sustainable world!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gyJyBlnahkc 

https://www.janefonda.com/2022/03/jane-fonda-climate-

pac/ 

 

@stonesoupleader @janefonda @janefondaclimatepac  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #ClimateChange 

#Sustainability #ClimateAction #FossilFuelFree  

#JaneFondaPac #JaneFonda #ClimateImpact 

#Environment #FossilFreeFuture 
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